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This week we note a group of horse cases.
In Keogg v. Love/y, Michigan Supreme
-Court, April 27, i88î, 8 N. W. Rep. 597, the
-defendant, in October, 1878, sold plaintiff a
mare, buggy, and hamess, taking bis note,
with a mortgage upon the property, for the
-entire amount of the purchase price. At the
time of the sale the mare was with foal,
which was born the June following. Jiily
first the mortgage became due, and flot being
paid, the mortgagee took posession of ail the
îproperty, including the colt. Held, that the
mortgage gave hlm a right to the colt, and he
Was flot guilty of trespass in s0 taking it.
After commenting on the general doctrine
that the young of animnais under mortgage
-are suhject to the mortgage, and observing
that this holding may have originated in the
doctrine that the increase beiongs to the
-owner of the mother, and tbe mortgagee of
chattels is the legai owner, tbe court observed :
"'The case before the court belongs to a pe-
'culiar and exceptional class, and it may be
di3posed of witbout bringing into question
the general doctrine. As previously stated,
the mare was carrying ber colt wben Lovely

ýsold ber, and tbe plaintiff, not paying any.
thing whatever, gave back at the same mno-
ment a chattel mortgage for the entire price.
'There was no interval of time between the
-sale and the mortgage. Eacb took eifect at
the same instant. The wboie was substan-
;tiaiiy one transaction. Now it is a mile ol
12atural justice that one who bas gotcen th(
Property of anotber ought not as betweer
-thern to be allowed to keep any part of it,ý
present natural incidents or accessories with,
Out payment, and that the party entitlec
-3houîd bave the right to regard the whole aE
being subject to bis claim. The one ough,
flODt to suifer loss, nor the other eifect a gain
through a mere shuffle, and whatever be
longs to the thing in question, as the youný
the dam is carrying, belongs to her, ought to tu
«" 'fully bound as the thing itself, unles
illdeed there are circumstances'which, impi,

«I different intention. It is not unreasonabL<
tO cOntrue the act of these parties by the&
1>TlfciPleg and to consider that when Lovel,
1801d- the mare without receiving any thinl

down, and Kellogg gave back thec mortgage
for the wbole purchase price to be due before
the colt, according to the ordinary course of
things, wouid be old enough to, be separated
from the mare, it operated as well to hold
the colt as to hold the mare herseif. The
intendment is a fair and just one that the
security was to be so far beneficiai to'Lovely
as to preserve to hlm. the right to dlaim at the
maturity of the mortgage the sanie property
he wouid bave bad in case he had made no
sale." That the mortgagee of animais witb
young is the owner of tbe increase was heid
in Forian v. Procter, 9 B. M.Nonr. '124;

Thorpe v. Cowvles, 7 N. W. Rep. 677.
The next case, Gunderson v. Richardson,

Iowa Supreme Court, April 22, 1881, 8 N.
W. Rep. 175, involved a hor;e trade on Sun-
day. It bolds that an action for damages,
under the statute, for knowingly oifering to
trade a horse diseased with gianders, cannot
be maintained when the trade was made on
Stmnday. After laying down the doctrine that
the law wili not intervene between parties to
an iliegai contract, to help one to damnages
against the other for matters grawing out of
it, the court observed : "lCounsel for appellet
contends, however, that this action is not for
fraud or breach of warranty, but that it is an
action for damnages againist the defendant for
"la crime," and that "lthe defendant cannot
escape liability by asserting that bis unlawful
and criminal act was eonînitted on Sunday. "
IlIt appears to, us that by aIl the aliegations

*of tbe petition the plaintiff bases bis right to,
recover by reason of the contract for the ex-
thange of the horses. To support these aile-
gations it is absoiutely -essential that he show

*that the exchange was actually made. He
F could establisb bis damnages in no other way.

It was therefore incumbent on him to show
Lthe contract as be aileged it to be. This be
;could not do, for the law leaves the parties to
such contracts where they place themseives.

IIn other words, as appears fromn the petition,
both these parties were active participants in

t violating the law by entering into a contract
on Sunday. The plaintiff daims that, in

-making the contract, defenidant defrauded
hibu to bis damage. The law will not aiford
him redress, and it will not avail the plaintiff

s,.to assert that the defendant, in making the
ï Sunday contract, also, violated another provi-

Ssion of tbe Crirninal Code. The case, it ap-
Spears to us, is essentially different fromn the
ycase of one travelling on Sunday, and being
Sassaulted by another, or injured by a defect
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